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111 Cl.!i3 iff lustration . of the : perfection to
which Ford progressive 5 manufae-tnr- e

has attained. In all ; there
are, seventy-thre- e operations from
raw stock -- to completed fender,
each one distinctive but essential
to securing nniform quality, i T

'Blanking dies used in the ma-

chines which cut out the patterns
although they are made of the
highest'grade tool steel, wear out
in front two o four days vnder
the heavy production. In stamping
process, after the larger parts
are cut out, the stock passes to
new machines which punch out
smaller parts, thus reducing waste
to a minimum. ' u I;

All the fenders for the com-
pany's domestic and foreign trade
are manufactured In this depart-
ment. Domestic assembly plants
completely enamel their own fen-
ders, burr those for foreign plants
are given their first enamel coat
befqre being shipped frgm Illgh--
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Lots Rates For j
ri- - r t a v l I

Xt1y or SnncJj
On tim . 2 tett per w rd
Thrd times- - 5 cents per word
Six tine. 8 ceau ger word
On Month, dmily and

Sunday --20 cuti pr word
la order to esni U more ttfo oao

time rate, advertiMiaoat aattit roa ia
coDMestiro itaneo.

No ad takea ior tees taaa 25 eeats.
da roa fiuuday oaly eharged at

one-ti- a rata.
Advert irmDt (except Peoii-ala- "

and "SitoaUoaa Waatad")' wiQ
bo takea ever the telephoae it the
adrarticer ia a aabaerieer to pboaa.

Tbo Stateamaa will receire adver-tiseraen- ta

at aay time of the day or
aight. To insure proper elaatifieav
tioaa ada sboald bo ia before J a.

XEXXPHOSH SS of BIS

Mpney to Loan
Ob Ileal Estate

T. K. t'QRD
(Over Ladd Dusk Bank)

BEfORK TO0 LEA VIS YOU HOlfl
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phoae 161. Becks Baadrleki, U. 8.
' Bank Bldg. -

The Lutheran Settle-
ment Bureau

w!n berp botb "

HpiIESfEKEB ANDj;oyESgLLXa

Ipregpn Incorporated
Boal Eitato St Intaraoea, Pboaa 1011

f Victor Schneider, See'y."
Soeaii 4-- 8 6, D'Arey Bldg. ' a-- 1

AUTOM0C1LC3
Ten WRXOS 'IVParti for ail cor. Wa aall for Uia.

Oat oa priesa on trallari. BaUm Auto
Wroeklnt Co., 408 8. Ckareh itroat.
Phons tS9. IsStf.
SOHKtT.Ea AUTO IVRROKIbO CO. will

--bur your old ear. liifhtst eatb prloa
iia. loas I, commereial ct 1 )ltf

AUTO TOPS

SEB US' FOR TOP AND PA1KT WORK.
O. 4, Hull Auto Top dt Faint Shop.
Ttesr fire department.

11EU WANTED Female 13

EARN f5 10 AVKEKLV, COPYING
names. laatrnctiona 12c. Money bark

, if dissatisfied. Palace It fx. Co.. To-
ledo. Ohio. . 13M10

LADIES PLEASANT SEWING AT hom
on your machine. To tvoid cariosity
seekers send 10c for.' part iealara. Home
Sewing Co., 11 IMfth Ave., N. Y. C.

13-ml-

WANTED WOMEN TO MAKfc MONEY
at home. Plain home sewing. No can

' vshhlni. To prevent curioHr eter.
send ten rant (coin) for samples aad
pailirnlara. Soecesa' KewinjC System,
Box 307, Ixn Branch. N. f. 13-nil-

WOMAN TEACHERS WANTED TO
tr'svrl durlm aauntrr vacation.

work. ronjtenUI teicber
companions, aad at least f A0.UO per

. weak. Halary to start and railroad
fare paid. Give ae, educatlaa .and
detail of experience la ' first letter.
Address N. T. Hraith. 1516 ftS K.
Washington St., OiIpsko, III. 18M10

ilm

8ALESMAN 13

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY
y compound. Charirea diacharaed bat-- .

teriea instantly. Kiimi nates old meth-- I

od entirelr. Gallon free to aa-nt-

Lightntnx Co.." St. Paul, Minn. 15M10

AMAZU'O STYLISH SHOtSj ' LARGE
' rash commi'Mohs introducintr popular

f.t.93 and 4.93 hoe. ActuaJ aam-pl- es

furnished. Write quick. Style
Arch " Shoes. "Depf. N-- Cincinnati,
Ohio. . , 15M10

SALESMAN: OPENING NOW.
wholesale house aelUoir re-

tail merchants staple line. Perma-
nent position with real contract to
producer. A. F. Oibsop. Dept. P-7-

Euclid Are., Cleveland, O.T . .

contest at the Royal Sckool of Art
Naedlsr work; at South Kensing-
ton;; a cushion cover in tnono-chro- me

done by Mrs., Tyndall, waj
declared to be tke best piece of
embroidery . eubmittod, and she
was awarded the gold champion- -
ship medal as the world's best
needle-woma- n.

(Aniwajt Tastoraart Pastl).

PDODUGTIOIi JOB

Scientific Methods Used in
Producing Enough Fend- -i

ers for Demand- - -

Providing, fenders, for a large
number of cars and trucks as are
daily produced by the Ford Motor
company; Is in Itself quite a man-
ufacturing accomplishment and
the way the company produces
the mis-- : interesting because it is
done on such an enormous scale.

But' fenders for new cars isn't
all. 1t must he remembered that
there are several millions of Ford
cars operating 'on the streets and
highways. of this country alone
and that quite a number of fend-
ers ere bent out of usefulness" in
traffic bumbs every day. There-
fore it (is necessary ; to-kte- p ser-
vice stocks : up everywhere so re-
placements may be quickly made.,
In this connection it is Interesting
that there is a slightly greater de-
mand for left-han-d fenders than
for those for the right side of the
car. fl ' ' :

t,
.:

To care for new car and service
stock requirements the fender de-
partment of the Ford Motor com-
pany's' Highland Park plant. De-

troit, where all fenders are man-
ufactured, turns out 35,000 a day,
and in doing so uses approximator
ly 230 tons of steel.' . t; .

The flat stockthat is, special
cold roiled steel, comes in at one
end of a great building and emer-
ges at : the other completed fen-
ders ready for the enameling ov-
ens' and installation: on the cars.

Big punch presses Jut put the
patterns and the steel parts go-- on
to " other machines . which ... twist,
bend, emboss and . assemble them
as they pass through the progress
of fabrication on to completion
a marfelous and illuminating "Il

FOR SALE ?7
FOR SALE SESD POTATOES. A la p.

electric motor. Wanted real, chick
ana and err. 'U,,1 Park Grocery
Market. : 705 8. 12th. ' 87-alS-

VIEW ACBE8 SOUTIP PHONE. LIGHTs,
on rock road, lour blocks from school,
paring and street ear, 50 down, $10
per moata. Phono 1568J ereninfrs-- ,

37-j- S

LATE TYPE PIAXQ, BEAUTIFUL CASK
and line tono instrument, i'aiy terms.
For particulars write, C. A. Remington,
485 11th 6L, Portland. 37wia

FOR SALE A KEW THOMAS POWER
drag saw. Just the thing (or the man
cutting wood. Regular price $15
Wa will sell thla one lor $125, ttrma
if roa wish or will take wood for
full purchase price. Sea it M The
Statesman, office. tf

BUILDISO MATERIALS
- For roofinps. building papers, mantle

bricks and tiles, ahing-l- e stain, and ail
'.building supplies. Call on as.

We also carry DU PONT aod GIANT
explosives and "ererything lor blast-
ing."
GABRIEL POWDER A SUPPLY CO.

17a South Commercial Phone 724.... S7-ea-

4--
BELL US YOU USED FCRNrTURS

H. L. Sttir Furniture Co. Ui.d Goodl
IepL : Opposite court kovia.

KECKIPT COOKS SIZE 8" BY ti".SO receipt forma la book, IS acuta pel
book or two books for 83 eaata. States-
man offleo, SIS South Coaaaaoreial St,
Salem.- -

FOR SALE Urrxtock
FIVE YEARLING 8TEERS, ONE BEEF

row, will trsda for milk cows or plr.
Phone 2184. 39ral0

YETERINABIAN - DR. PATTERSON
Phone 2028-W- . 89d30tf

FBED W. LANQE, VETERINARIAN.
Office 430 S. Commercial. Phono 1191
Baa. phone 1086.

qRAY PERCHEBON FARM MARE.
- aound and true, 90. Pair mareo

weight 3000 blocky built with Hilburn
. wagon, and breeching harness, barsain.

Bay horse for sale cheap. O. L. Reed,
Pairgronnds. 39ml4

POR SALTJ Radio Equipment 41
RADIO SLIGHTLY USED. FOB SALE-cheap- .

Radio Headquarter. I' bonaH. 41mlo
WOOD FOR SALE 43

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIB. PMONI
1759. 43m21

IS INCH BLOCK WOOD, S8.75TER load
d loadf. S14; alao dry fir, oak en
aih. Phona J873W. 4a m7

OLD VI R SECOND QrOWTII
oak and atk. phoaa iS3. V. 1. May
field. 43-Ila- tl

BEST GRADB OP WOQO
4 ft. and IB inch,

4
Dry Bill wood.
Greta mill wool.

' Dry second growth fir.
Dry and old fir.Dry 4 ft, ash, maple an4 eh.FRED E. WELL8

Prompt dsllrery and roasensble price.
$0 fiouth Ckurek. Piiana 1543. 4J mfltl

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
F&OUPV DELIVERIES
HILLMAM FUEL CO.

PHONSf 1855
" '4t-i29-

POVLTRY AND EGGS 43
JERSEY-GIAN- T EGGS fl.50 A SKT

ting. Bos 353., tf

PABKS' MAMMOTH IIATCHKHY WILL i

run lata. Bring your tft fr eutom
hatching. Also chick fur ssle after!
June 1, . 87 6. 24th, Salem. Phone!
SUCR. 43ml5

Salem ChlcJ;erqa
Hdqaartert for Btbjr Ckkks

7 YABJETJEq
S64 K. Oottagi Salem Phona 409

- 45-fl4-

BLACK MINORCA BABY CHICKS
Flake's Petlaad. 373 State. 43 m25tf

BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING
Hotaalag ogga, pnllsti, aockerela. Phoae

TeES HiVTCHERY
dS-IS- tf -

. MTSCELLAXEOUS 51

J. N, - GANIARD. PHONE 494; .UAY
. Sl.oemskc. Phono M4J; G. & S. Taint

company shop, 140 S. High St. 5IJW

LOST AND FOUND W
IOST BLACK Li:ATI'EB STRAP Pur...

cntaiaing considerable sum iu bills.
Pimna ia3V., fi3 aIO

LOST ELGIN WHITE GOLD WATCH ;

xt;onal shapes initials F'F. W. T." on
Into k. Also white gold 'knife. Kind.-- r

rsturn to Y, M. C. A. and recrire
iaiiin iiiiiaaiiiin''!iiam ! "i '

PERSONAL r3
NOTICE 330,000.00 GfES WITH

Pretty gill wishiii-- marriage. (F-B1- I

, .Wichita. .'Haaaa a. 33MIO

WISH TO HEAR FROM "SPIRITUAL--
medium" who Is bachelor. Mrs.

- Florence -- Garner, PrincTille, Oregon.
'

"i sr.Mio

MARRY "IF LONELY JOIN THE
- SuccessiJl .Correspondence - Cl"b." B'

Liable:-'- . deeription free. Box 3."0,
Oakland, Caliloruia,. 43M10

LEADING CLUB, LARGEST, MOST RE-'- "

liable lor lonely people, confidential
description free ia plain sealed envel-
ope. Thoussnda wealthy members. If

. sincere write, Established O years.
Mr. Matthews, Box 28, Oakland. Cali-

fornia." .. . 53JIIO

HIZX TREATMENT
FOa APl'eiMOiClTlS '

Free Informa-
tion.' Address Hiss Co, Portland, Or.
gnm. '

JIONEY TO LOAN 57
LOAN ON GOOD KF.CURITYSIOOQ TO- . . i , i , i .year, I per cciaw nee

r Melrin jonnson, IU-- J . vnmmer-ia-
."'7 nilO

Residence aod building loan: Ample
funds. Repayable like rent. Also hara
some una! mortgage los.ni for aale to
8e inrestor 7 per cent.

A. C. B OH BKSTEDT
Realtor," Loan and Insurance
147 No. Commercial ht.r Salin,U)re.

S'mtltf
HOME TO LOAN ON CITY ' PROP- - ,

arty, either building aad loan plan or
priTata"ftioBey. Saroa loans with

eompanr money at 6 with
omioUiioa adrfd. Pi'-- h H. J'cCurdy,

, Kca. 6 and 6, k.eeTes-L.oor- a Birig, Sa
lorn. ' ' RT- -f I4tf

BUSJuYESS OrPQRTlINITIllS 61

COUNTRY DOCTOR ' WANTED CEN- -

ter of wide dirirt and rmsll toa ds
with no other doctor.- - -- Fine lrmin
country. Practice xmall at preent,

i hut creat W ife's " heth and
family only reason for learitio. Small
outlay and overhead nin-n-cs- . Apply
Dr. J. T. Fox, CrawfordaiUe, Ore.

. 61ml7

HUXDBKD3 OP .POULTRY MKf HAVE
waj J'rtijnc wiih r chickens.-- rebred

. . . . .A - 'J r. t trfwm a.

20PEH GETJT1ESS

Railroads Get, $4,000,982,
0Q0 in" Freight business

h- - From Products, '..

Motor cars on tao average cost
.29 pr cent lesg toay than fhoy
did before the war, FliUe cpmniqcj- -

itiesj in general co6t .67 . er ,fnt
.more, according to "Facts and
Figures of (be 'Automobile Indat-try,- "

1925 edition, which is now
coming: off the presses.

This 8 booklet 2a nub- -
lisned annually by th? 'atjqasl
Automobile Chamber of Commerce
It summarizes, from government
sources and its "town researches,
the main facts, historical and cur
rent. ' dealing - with njoor trans
portation. '

Production, registration, expqrts
service, commercial vehicles, bjgji- -

5 ways,-an- d taxation are amons :be
I topics corered. While the re- -
l checking of production and reg-
istration - figures ' shows 'i lfttle
Change from the adrapce data f Qp-lish- ed

earlier in tfcf year, the Joep
le contains many new stutlifa
along taxation, highway, and ohfr
lints not preTiousiy printed.

r Cars Cost Less irf Terms o i
: Farm, Products

"""With the ftverage retail;prce f
a car noT? listing at f 82, auto-
mobiles cost 29 per cent less today
than (before tire war. Stated. n
agficaltnrai terms, the farmer to-

day needs only one-thir-d as' .rqach
wheat,, less than one-thtr- fl as iqij$h
corn, one-ha- lf the 'amount of cqt-to- n,

or one-ha- lf the "number of
hogs to buy an automobile, today,
compared with the relative coL of
cars; and farm products in 191&,

' r Railroad Cmln from Motor
. Tanonort '

The profit cf the railroads from
the automobile business ' brought
cAit. The total freight receipts of
the steam roads from motor prod-
uct for one year were' $400, SS?,-00- 0

while taxes which they paid
toward highways during that per-
iod were $34,163.62.

This money paid by the railroads
in highway taxation is 3.6 per cent
of the total highway bill. Motor
vehicles pay more than 40 per
cent of this bill in special fev and
levies; and the remainder is raised

; by general taxation,
; This irioney' paid by the rail
roads In highway taxation Is 3.6
tier cent of the total highway bill.
Motor rehicies pay more than 40
per cent of this hill In special4 fees
tad leries; and the remainder is
raised by general taxatloju '

Exports of motor vehicles In
1924 tdUled 386.580 including
tars and trucks assembled abroad.
Xbis is 17 H per cent larger than
the 1923 figure, and la the largest
export business- - done by the in-
dustry in one, year. .The. total
foreign consumption. of Amerieaa
motor vehicles, f Including ina
chines of United Stages design
both produced and consumed in
Canada, wasi464,2Il, ,

.Federal, motor, vehicle exciset
taxes 1917-182- 5 totaled TI3.-- r
385,399; or more than twice as

; much as the amount of federal
money ,paUi out toward highways
In that period", which was S$0,
'828,g'w. h

Among - ether points brought
out are the following i '

2.0 0O.009 Carloads oC motor
transportation product are snip-
ped over the railroads annually

iju.uuo scnooi cnuaren are
transported to school daily by
20,000 motor buses, i

FRAUD ALLEGED- BY WILL PURDY
Aew Evidence TrUcevertHl Agalnr

EndJcott and Wlnslow He
Claim . "

Declaring that newlv ilawvrri
evidence points to fraud on thepart of S. M. Endicott and W. C.
Winslow, Will E. Purdy; defend-
ant in a suit in which Endicott
and, Winslow are attorneys for the
plaintiff, has filed motion for an

'order to set aside and vacate thefindings af fact and conclusions
" mob vase.

- This action has arrown out nf tha
suit anstituted'byChris Lachelle
and Mary Laeh'elle. against the
Oregon Kealty "Exchange and In-
vestment company, of which Pordy
Is president. Attorneys Endicott

nd .Winslow are counsel for the
plaintiffs. t ' - ;,'".;

"Newlr discovered evidence,"
the complaint states, "which con-
stitutes fraud on the part of S.
M. Endicott and W. C. Winslow"
who- were pretending to-- act as at-
torneys for the plaintiff, when in
fact and In truth, they were act-in- g-

for "themselves, who were the
real ownerr of"the mortgage fore-
closed In this suit;.:- -. . -

"
-- That W. C. Winslow and S. M.

Endicott office together and to-iBet-her

- they have 'committed
acts by charging and

adding to their pleadings after
ieariag-th- e icircalt ' C6u ft " for "the
supreme court In their brief; and
Jiad the truth: been known, that
they &n3 they alone 'were 'really
the plaintiffs in. theeuif,, I couli.
and would have watched them
sere." carefully so as not la have
Icon can ;iit unaware."

the ef ttes notion
I" " " - iz '- -- cV4-;!- a r"

11 Iltuiui Itilir

AGENTS WANTED IT
43dEUICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURE

er of men's neckwear needs live wire
agents who can earnl S20.00 a. day.
Write for complete sample line.'

rights. Arblong Cravat Co.,
693 Broadway. New York. 17M10

AGENTS : SELL SOMETHING EVERY- -

body buy. House furnishings are
wonderful sellers. Beautiful lifelike
desirna painted on best wool felt. En-
tirely different from anything else-- .

Liberal proposition offered. Writo for
complete details today. Bradford Co..
St. Joseph. Mieh. 17M10

WAJTTED Employment 10
FOR GARDEM PLOWING, BASEMENT

diggiag aad team work, phono 19F3.
-- r- tf

GIRL. WITHOUT BUSINTEKS EXPERI-ene- a

desires work. Witl do housework.
Address Albert Krenx. route 7. Salem.

19tnl2.
FOR RENT 21.

ROOM AND BOARD PHONE 10B1J.
21mie

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FOR Rent.
F. L. Wood, 341 State St. 21-J- 3

BOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
2059. -

21-bIS-

FOR BENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM,
rronnd floor, back of Oregon Bldff. on
Iliah street. Homo Realty Co., 169 8.
High, St. 31-ml-

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT
. wording "For Boat.' priea 10 aaata
; ficb, SUteamati aia Qin?ti B

Ground floor.
1

FOR IUINT Apartments S3
PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE.
.Garage. Phone 1TOO. !3ml3

FURNISHED SMALL APARTMENTS
private bath. 920 Mill. 23mlOtf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. FOUR
, rooms, bath, lights, water. $18. 1550

Waller. 33-ml- 6

NICE 3 ROOM FURNISHED APART
. roents : closa in : xeaaonablo. 475 N.

Commercial. 23ml3
RENTERS WANTED QUIET ADULTS

. Haby allowed. Apartment first floor,
, $7.60. 1913J. . 23M10

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, 110 MAR- -

ion St. 23ml5
APARTMENTS 110 DIVISION STRKKT

23rol0

APARTMENTS --2fl S N. Cottaft. 23-at- f

CLEAN, NEAT I BOOK APARTMENT
S20. Two room aad Utehenstte,
S22.S0. 533 Marion, riion 1524.

S3al3
rOR RENT APARTMENT! -I- t) V

Commercial. tS-t- f

FOR RPlNT-r-Roo- ms

2 BOOMS, GAKAGE. PHONK 163:1J
- ? 25-mi- a

SLEEPING PORCH WITH. DRESSING
rooiq (o joani la(iy. . - Call 2 N.
Church. 23 mia

FOB RENT PLEASANT SLEEPING
room. Clean beds, , well - furnished,

' with large cloaata. ' Close in. Geatle-- .
man preferred. 458 N. Church.; Phone
1809R." v 2.TM10

PRINTED, CARDS. SIZ7 Id1' BT TVfc"
wordinC. 'lloom to Rant," prico II
ctnti tack. Stataamtn fiaiiaata offies,

'Ground floor.

POll RENT Uoues , ST
FOUR UOOM "PtJBSISHED IIOi'HK

So S, a2nd rgt., f2S." Phono 7.08.
37-niI-

ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, EAST
Stata street. S4tf. ' modera bun-talo-

ait(rounds road, 25. ; Sea
Socolofsty, 841 Stata St. 37-pi3- tf

FOR BENT DWELLING AT 1052 Sar
intw; 20 a moath. Call at Statrt
man huiinsia f(ic, or Bocko k Lien
dricks. ' 27-ail-

WANTKU TQ BENT 31
BY YOCNO COUPLE WITH ONE Child.

4 or 3 room house, unfumislio-- prefer-abl-

in south High district. Mutt be
ntjdern in every respect and close In.
A- - .P.. Rutherford. 1171 CUernvkota Si.

ai-m- io

WANTED-MlsCellaneo-ua S3
LOGANfiEURY WIRE 8TAKES i'V"

shape, fcubmit price and quantity. 635
N. 20th St.. Salem. 33-ml-

HIGHEST PRICKS "PAID FOR USES
stora. tool, lurnitura. Stiff's tTtal
Cooda DaptJ oppotita court Soma.

'WANTED FRTVATB MONET FOi
farm loans. Wa hara aavaral appliea
tioni on stand. Hawkiaa'A Roiarta.
Int., iOS OreroQ Muildipf. . B3-14-

OA8H ?Ain FOR, FALSB TKETH' dtcttl gold, platinma and diacacdad
itwelry. ' Bokd Smaltias aad Knnla
Co Otteto, Wicbigsn. 8S )27tl

WOODRT THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
ased furijurt fot cash. Phone SI 1

as-a- ti

Furniture Packing
Lot ana pack and crate your hou,ta-hol- d

roods (or shipment.- - 17 Tears ex-
perience. Call and get ai price. Phoae
18F4. - 8 ip8

FOU SALT? 87
. FOR SALE - '

Old lumber and brick. Call 82 N.
High St. 1 - ' St-ml- 0

GRAIN. HAY PHONE 1264M. S7-asl- 7

Trespass Noticcq
For Sale

. - -- - ' ;: 'T .: i i "
Trtipi Vatican isa 14 fnehaa tl

9 tacsaa, printed on 'rood. 10 ouact
raarasa bearitj the woras, 4'Kotica k
Hereby f.iTca That Tratpassias it
Strictly Forbi4den On These PrfmlaW
Under Penalty Of Proeontioa., Prio
15 each or two for 85. Btatesmal
l'ublihin Companr, Ealim, praroa

Z S7-a- d

FOB BALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TIN
eenta a bundle. Cirealatioa department
Oregon Ststesmas. 87--

m 5ALEU MARKETS.

Price quoted ara wholesale and ara
pricea received by farmers. No retail
Price ar ,

GEAIU AJTD HAT
NO.-- 1 soft white wheat. 1,48
Jjo. ,1,'itjXt. ltd .vicax

Cheat 'ha'yr",7,'?r!'r' """mi 1 4
Oat hay . , , tS
Ciosar hay, baled - SIS
Oat and ruteh hay I S16- PORIL MUTTON A1JD BiFl'oe. 6u.'j(K (wt ..j. 14.73
iiugr,, rarti. ' ..S14.."0
Hors, 230-30- 0 tat. . MJi 14.25
Light 4asows ,.i.Oressed veal 1" lcCaws i- . , ,j - a a ft 5
Iirtsed pork ...... 17c
Lambs 7.. 12e

Heary bena ,.21'r22e
r.n-TTiii- UTTcr?A

tana.rarK.
.;. : -

Parrish Baseball Team
Defeated by Stayton 13-- 0

'.: . . .,.')(
The Parrish junior high base-

ball team was defeated by St ay ton
on the Stayton field Friday after-
noon by a scpre of J3 to 0. Sev-
eral errors were made j by path
side in fielding?. The ball would
hit a hole, tpek, bunch of grass
or some other obstacle and woul4
in most cased sudcetd in dodgjng
the fielder. j. j ';. ilj ;

The Parrisb players could have
shown a better game if l had not
been fpr Soofield. It took most !of
their time watching him make
funny faces and listening to his
witty sayings. V

Parrish will pjay Stayton an--
ether game here next Saturday,

League Is Playing On
Several Good Games Will Be

Played Ily Juniors This Week

The games of the Junior Twi
light league for the coming week
smacks of some good plays as the
Oregon Journal will play the
River Rats on Monday afternqon,
following school hours all the high
school field. : Tuesday afternpon
the Field Mice and the Sconts will
vie for honors, while on Wednes-
day the Alley Cats and (the Cen
tral Sluggers will hit for: the larg
er score. All games are played
on the high school field after-- 5

o'clock. j

Coal Miners Seek Profits
Where Mine Owners Fa) ed
RUABON, Wales Trae njion

and industrial circles of Engjand
are watching with Interest a new
adventure in coal mining in: the
case of the Vauxhall Colliery, at
Pijabon, which has been' taken
over and is to be operated! by the
managers and 700 men entirely
independent. of the owners. . i

The men decided to take over
the business ,when It was announc
ed recently that the plant was to
be closed because the owners had
been losing heavily financially fpr
many months. The experiment
will continue for three months.

World's Best Needlewoman
" " Lives on English Farm

t :;l t
HORHAM. Sussex, Eng. Mrs

Mary" Tyndall, of Npwhouse Farm,
Kudgwick, near - here, has. been
judged the world's best needle
woman. i .

In an international needle work

Tuesday

SOTS
1 Appraise

A flower
?.'i!';;S faint (Ab. Fr.)

4 I'ronoua .

t & Italian coin
Cure .

7 Kun God i... S A macaw- - ,' '
' 9 A fabric

10 Wooden ahoea
.. 13 Kewardi

IX Itefua-- e

1? Ooveraor o( Algiers
20 Amounts of production
21 Diverse
2:t A beast of tardea

l25 riares . .
V7 102 ";

Set I'isassoclafed atom" V Before (prefix)

j vViLLJAvy! fp
ii RICES GO

UP. REPORT SAYS

Firestone . Company An- -
;
riounce Increase in Cords;

Balloons Same

AKROK. Ohio.. May f . A re--

adjustment of tire prices, an
nounced, iby the Firestone Tire &
Rubber,; company today, effective
Mayfl, dpos pot carry an advance
on; fabric casings. 3 --inch cords
or j iballoon, tires, out increases
prices otoi regular cord, tires 6; per
cent, and on tubes, solids and
truck and bus, pneumatics 10 per
cent. r:i - ' i .,f 1..,,,'

CenMaeotiiLK on this readjust
ment program, - Harvey i S. Fire-Ston-e,

president of the company,
said today that the British Crude
Rubber Restriction Act i was. re-
sponsible for the advances.

"The j restriction legislation'
said Mr, . Firestone, , 'placed j the
supply of plantation rubber in the
hands of a foreign monopoly but,
like all monopolies an .natural re-
sources and comodities, it j can
only be temporary, ;

,
1 I -

"British colonies had been sup
plying approximately 85 per ojsnt
of the! world's output of. planta-
tion

5

rubber, and' on! August 1,
1922, three months before the re
striction act went into effect the
price of crude rubber: was 15
cents. - The average price of lour
popular sixes of cord tires at fat
time was $29.60. K

"On May. 1, 1923, six months r:'
I

after, the restriction act had been
In operation - the : crude, rubber
prie , advanced to 37 cents,, and.
met average pric m iour popular
sizes of cord tires, was about
$3.30.j j'f j,.' .t.,f- - vl

Lilt iwill be remembered that In
1924 rubber (dropped in price to
as low as IT cents. This was due
to! he jfact that, there were Quite
general; violations of the reatric-tio- h ;

act on the part of the native
rubber j growers in the British 'colonies. ' Smuggling of rubber
from these regions naturally caus-
ed lower prices .'
, "However, In 1924, Lord Win-

ston Churchill, i who was an ar-

dent advocate of restriction legis-
lation, being Colonial Secretary at
the time the law was ? enacted.
was chosen Chancellor of the Ex--

hcequer and it ; was only natural
that rigid enforcement pi the, res-

triction-act was put into opera
tion. 1. ::r : r.,:

"The' average i price of j four .

popular . sizes of. cord tires today
is about $22.00, about . 2 5 per
cent under the price on August 1,
1922, despite the 200 per cent ad
vance In the price of robber." ;

1
EXPORTATION OF

ARMS IS ARGUED
Kqualby of All , Nations Stressed

atXionev Conference; ue
bate Upeii x :. ; fc

GENEVA, Mar 9 (By The As
sociated Press) Manifestation .of
the influence of. the Latin-Americ- an

states tasrks in an ontstand
irig manner the first week of the '
coference for the' control of lnfer-sation- ai

trade --armaments.' 'J This
Influence of a. section of. the
world whose countries are practi-
cally all members of the league of
nations was 'demonstrated today
when,! undelts leadership,' ? the
conference deelred for the doctrine
of the equality of all countries,
great and small in the 'rthf--t- o

:

possess and acquire armaments. ;

I Concretely this declaration took' a
the form of insisting, that funda-
mentally

t

there be no prohibition
of the exportation of arms to gov-
ernments constitutionally estab-
lished but liberty to export, ;

"

- Thls.changejr the whole starting
point jot theconference. The draft'convention which was prepared
carefully by experts after. : 13
years study, hinges on the under-stasdt- T

.plalnlyl,t forth "in" the
per-- 1 article tfcat the rowers will
iiterct tLo exportation of arni3 of
ttc97t uzier ccr.iticas wtich are

outlined in succeeding clauses.
These clauses permit the saje of
arms to duly recognized gcrfern-me- nt

under a system of license
and the publication of all details.

NEW ANGLE SEEN
'IN POISON :CA$E

(Continued tram psgs 1) , .

borne of Houston, Texas, who as-

serted that Billy had expressed the
belief his mother was poisoned by
the Shepherds and that, they alao
Intended Jbarming him. 1 She also
said that Mrs. McClintock had re-

ferred to the Shepherds as "tu-ma- n

barnacles" and had exprensed
distrust of them. " '

A law which would prohibit a
murderer from inheriting from
the person he murdered was' in
another letter received by Judge
Olson today.- - Bill McClintock left
the greater portion of hi estate,
valued at over $1,000,000 to Shep-
herd, his ''foster father. As the
law now stands, even' it Shepherd
were-- convicted" of '' the " youth's
murder he would inherit the es-

tate. .
'

National League
Results ;

. i--w

Pirates 6; Phillies 3
PHILADELPHIA. Mar O.-T- he

Pittsburgh pirates rose In their
might in the eighth inning today
and took from the - Phil lies1 fl to

what looked like a safe game for. ' 'the locals. -

Score R. II, E.
Pittsburgh ..... 6 10 2
Philadelphia . .V, ..... 5 131

Morrison and Gooch; Mitchell.
BetU and Henline. : , !

" tSt. Loais 8; Xew York O
NEW PORK, May 9. Flint

Rhem subjected the New York
Giants to their first shutout of the
season to4ajL, when the St. Louis
Cardinals won the second game
of the series 8 to 0 before 25,000

Score- -' : R. II. E.
rStr Louis 'V,--; r. ; . . . . 8 16 1

New York . . . . 1 . . . . . 0 8 1

'Rheni and Gonzales; McQuillan,
Dean,' Huntiinger .and Snyder.

' ' Boston 2; Clilcago 1
BOSTON, May , 9. The bat of

Harris todays defeated Chicago 2
to 1 in 11 innings and won the
Braves the third straight victory
and their second over the Cubs.
Harris, first man up in the Ufa,
ended the game with a home run.
In the sixth he nicked a triple and
scored on a single by Durtiss. ;

.Score,. R; H. E.
Chicago . . . . . ...... 1 - 6 2
Boston 2 7 0

.Cooper "and Hartnett; Barnes
and O'Nell.

t
.iji'--- i Brooklyn 5;. Reds 3;

BROOKLYN, May 9. - The
Brooklyn Dodgers made It; two
straight over the Cincinnati Reds
by winning today. 5 to 3., Bur-
leigh Grimes held the Red)s to
seven hits.

Score- - R. H. E.
Cincinnati 3 7 2
Brooklyn 5 9 l

Donohue and Wingo; Grimes
and Taylor. -

Gervais Man Said
Feature of Gain?

In a game between Gervais and
Monmouth high schools, Kuhn.
pitching for Gervais, pitched a no
hit no run game, striking out 21.

.Score- - . . R. H. E.
Gervais ..... ,.14 9 3
Monmouth . .... 0 0 8
V-- Kuhn and Ferschweller;. Smith

LONDON TAKES TO
" ' WHIPPET IUCES
LONDON Whippet racing long
popular, sport ,ln.-t-

he north Of
England, has reached London,
where meets are held weekly; at
various athletic grounds. Instead
of chasing rabbits' or hares, the
dogs race toward their masters at
the end of the course.

The dogs are treated much the
same, as rac horse and appear

ecj.jy the .races as much as tlieir
qwners. and 'followers, of its ra3-tlm- e.

Books are.', made-- , on r ach
race and the'eourse tav?3 on rn .i''a

tLe asptct of a miniature horse
race track. ,

Gross Word Puzzle!
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; " Grln, Futures ' ' j

May 9. - Wheats
hard white, blue stem, Baart, May
and July, 11.70V soft white( May,
$1.58; Jnly, 1 1.3 9; western white,
May aad July, $1.58; hard winLsrl
May, July, 1 1.5 7; northern spring.
May, July, $1.58; western red.
May, July. $1.55; , CUB hard
white. May, J,uly, $1.80. '? I ?

- Oats, .No.- - 2,-- 86 pounds wbit
feed May,1 Jnly, $37.50; - No 2
8S7fiqiinSa.-rray,-la- x "n4 oiy- -

$27. ,
Barley. No. 2 44-pou- May,

juiy. $33; - - '

Corn, No 3 eastern yellow ship-
ment. May, $47; July, $46.50. A

Millrun, standard, .Mayt $34;
July, $34.50.

Portland Dairy KxchaJiKe
PORTLAND, May 9. r Butter,

ejtrs, ;40c;, .standards, S 3 Vs c
'prime firsts, 3 Se; firsts, 39c.

Erjs, extras, 32c; firsts, 31c;
pullets, S 3c; : curreut rteiita.

Answer
CROSS

1 Visible ,
6 Torment

11 Skill (ul)
12 Wrath
14 Tune "

.
1 5 Recline '
ISA nrmpii
JH- Priestly, trarmpnt
19 Pronoun 20. Wise lafinnJi. Knock out (b) .

--'.1 Heverc?
2 t Affirmative
Uii Tax of tbe Shetland Ia.
2f A Httl devil
a Contends
:ij State of being Improper '
3:1 Stead
34 Born ' -

.

3 &taer .
37, liieutecfSnt (ab)
'J9 Bmtso (ab) i i ,
4 Kisrht guard
4 J Carnal J. ' . .

; 4,V Koom (ah) - . .

'4 Years (ab) i

.44 Tart of Mouth fp "

4? The haunch ; ' ' -

50 A rare: sraa " .
SJf Mother of Trtr Gint.
33 Ua!f (prefjx)
o4 Inktrument for acrapinz bonea
55 XaTiolabla

. Ml Oriraa or bead
li.l Oraa of voico i S

SKTranblucent
i8 flared - .
83 of Disgust
4 1 A color j 5

43 Close
44 An American Ind;a (pi)

j 45 A poem ; i;; .

47 nit i)t distress -

4i i'ii)U!Wn
.,51 New Testament (aM

52 Ona of tba United fctatet (ab)

year. SO pens and tr'os of purebred
cHi- o 10 orld champioa
tecoras) and Taluei 6t orer l.'-'-0 will
be f iif ti ambitious r n, wom-
an, , a . i , . for full informa-
tion cut out s '"; art ni

- ' ) Nortk
west iou.try tduu,., , Ore?"".

61 uiitf

Creamery butter" 4 J 44e
Pntt-rf- t, delirered i: .

..... i. r .i , ,',"," ', : ' :

if is. standards ,, ... -- 22ti'2ti
4'uileta


